Hi there!
Second Chance Humane Society is excited to once again be partnering with the Bow Wow Film Festival
for our third annual Furry Flicks & Fashion on Saturday, March 14, 2020. This event includes dog-centric
short films as well as a dog fashion show as part of the entertainment.
The event will include a silent and live auction, which is where we could use your help. Whether you are
an individual, retail business or service provider, we would appreciate your consideration to be an event
auction donor. With approximately 200 regular attendees of this event, you or your business will
receive considerable recognition. Our event draws a broad spectrum of community members who care
about saving animals and improving our community.
We are asking you for a donation to our silent and/or live auction. Here are some ideas:
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●
●
●
●
●

Gift certificates are a great way to donate.
Donate an overstocked item.
Donations of services are always popular.
Timeshare, AirBnB or second home getaways are wonderful donations.
Donate tickets to a play, concert or sporting event (local or destination).
Utilize credit card points to obtain an item for a donation.
Donations of your own artistic creations are also great auction items.

Larger items are always appreciated, but we are grateful for anything you can do. In addition to a tax
deduction, you will receive recognition in our event program and slideshow. Your donation will benefit
the homeless animals in our region, and we appreciate your consideration.
Second Chance Humane Society serves Ouray, San Miguel, and Montrose Counties in Colorado. We are
a private, non-profit organization, 501(c)(3) supported by our Thrift Shops (in Ridgway & Telluride)
private donations, grants, and fundraising events. Thanks to amazing community support, we rescue an
average of 400 dogs and cats annually while providing impactful community outreach and education
programming such as onsite low cost spay/neuter clinics, dog behavioral classes and humane education
in our local schools.
Please contact Leigh at 970-316-1650 or Leigh@AdoptMountainPets.org before February 15th for
further information or to arrange pick-up or delivery of your donation.
Your donation in the amount of $
is tax deductible. Please keep this letter as a record of
your contribution for your taxes. Our Non-Profit Tax ID # is 84-1266231.
Thank you so very much for your generosity in helping the pets in our region gain their second chance!
Our best to you,
Kelly Goodin
Executive Director
PO Box 2096 Ridgway, CO 81432 | 970.626.2273 | adoptmountainpets.org

